SUMMARY
We report the effects of n-alkanols (n-butanol to n-octanol), methyl carboxylic esters (methyl propionate to methyl octanoate) and n-alkyl ketones (2- tains diagnostic information about the nature of the site well before the cut-off point. Franks and Lieb [5] have reported the effects of n-alkanols on the water-soluble protein firefly luciferase (used as a pure protein model for the anaesthetic site). Broadly speaking, the potency data obey the Meyer-Overton correlation up to a cut-off point at about hexadecanol. However, the luciferase data for n-hexanol and n-heptanol deviate substantially from the correlation, the two alkanols being approximately equipotent rather than showing the predicted increase in potency by a factor of approximately four on going from n-hexanol to nheptanol. The worth of luciferase, or any other isolated system, as a model for a general anaesthetic site can only be judged by comparison with data from a whole animal. The luciferase study included every alkanol from methanol to nhexadecanol; the difficulty in assessing the relevance of the "anomalous" hexanol and heptanol result to general anaesthesia lies in finding a study on whole animals which covers every alkanol in the range of interest, say from butanol to octanol. The work of Meyer and Hemmi [3] omitted a crucial alkanol, n-hexanol. Franks and Lieb [5] tried to overcome this omission by joining the data of Meyer and Hemmi [3] to those of Vernon [6] and comparing luciferase data with these hybrid anaesthesia data (see figure 3 of reference [5] ). We felt that a single study of the effects of n-alkanols on the activity of a whole animal would provide a more satisfactory comparison. Thus the major part of this paper is a report of the relative effectiveness of n-butanol, n-pentanol, n-hexanol, n-heptanol and n-octanol in abolishing a reflex response in Gammarus, the freshwater shrimp. (The usefulness of a freshwater shrimp as a model for anaesthesia in man is a question we leave open for the reader...)
The second part of this work is a comparison of the effects of different homologous series on Gammarus. The Meyer-Overton model predicts that the change in potency observed on ascending a homologous series will be roughly constant for all series, since that is the behaviour observed in model solvents. However, such is not the case in an isolated nerve. Elliott, Murrell and Haydon [7] have studied the local anaesthetic action (reduction in peak sodium current in the squid giant axon) of members of the methyl carboxylic ester series and have compared the effects of esters with those of the n-alkanols [8] . As the series was ascended, the potency of the alkanols increased by a factor of 3.7 for each additional methylene group; for the esters, the increase was only a factor of 2.9. One interpretation is that alkanols and esters act at the same site in the squid axon membrane, but that a single site somehow discriminates between the two classes of chemical. Another is that there are subtly different primary sites of action for esters and alkanols. In this paper, we extend the comparison between esters and alkanols by reporting an investigation of general anaesthetic action and we have also studied a related series, the n-alkyl ketones, to see if they act like esters or like alkanols.
A preliminary report of part of this work has been communicated to the Physiological Society [9] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The end-point used to determine "anaesthesia" in Gammarus was the loss of a very fast, coordinated escape response to a sharply administered mechanical stimulus on either lateral surface. The response was found to be very reproducible and abolition was readily reversible. It did, however, have the disadvantage that each animal must be tested individually by hand.
Fifty to 100 Gammarus were maintained in a colony and animals were taken at random for each experiment. They were tested for responsiveness to the stimulus before administration of any test compound. For each concentration of test substance, six Gammarus were placed in a beaker containing 400 ml to 2 litre of solution and their response observed until a steady state was obtained. A control group of six animals was monitored simultaneously for the majority of the alkanol experiments and then for each new batch of animals or initial use of a new stock solution. Controls showed no loss of activity. When a steady state was reached the test animals were transferred to a beaker of control solution and their responses observed to recovery. In a few experiments (< 10) an animal died, otherwise recovery was total. Fully recovered animals were returned to the colony and could, therefore, have been used in the next experiment, but no animal would have been used more than twice in one day. The time taken to reach a steady state depended on the type and concentration of test substance, and varied between 4 and 40 min. Recovery was usually complete within 10min. Some "blind" experiments were performed, in which the experimenter did not know the type or concentration of test solution, with no difference in result.
The possibility of significant depletion of the test substance in the aqueous phase by adsorption to the animals was considered. Data concerning the partitioning of n-alkanols between water and lipid membrane phases [4] were used to calculate the volume of test solution required for negligible depletion, on the worst case assumption that the total Gammarus volume was lipid. Thus while 400 ml was considered ample for most test compounds, this was increased to 1.5 or 2 litre for the highest members of each homologous series.
Some experiments were carried out using npropanol, at concentrations between 10 and 40 mmol litre" 1 . These were not continued, as a significant proportion of the animals died (and turned orange). Experiments using sucrose solutions of the same molarity showed that this was not simply an osmotic effect.
All inorganic chemicals were Analar grade from B.D.H. Ltd (Poole, Dorset) and all organic test compounds were purum or puriss grade from Sigma Chemical Co. (Poole, Dorset) or Fluorochem Ltd (Glossop, Derbyshire). Solutions were prepared gravimetrically. Ester solutions were used on the day of preparation, as significant hydrolysis to the parent carboxylic acid occurs over a period of days. Experiments were carried out at room temperature (approx. 20 °C).
Gammarus were obtained from Blades Biological (Edenbridge, Kent) and were maintained in aerated "artificial canal water", which was also used to make up the test solutions. This contained (mmol litre-1 ); NaCl 0.5; KHCO 3 0.25; CaSO 4 0.5; MgCl 2 0.25; pH approx. 7.5. We are indebted to Dr P. Taylor for suggesting this solution to us, as the animals did not survive in dechlorinated Tayside tap water. In the artificial solution, populations of 50-100 animals survived without loss of activity for 6-8 weeks. Figure 1 shows plots of the number of Gammarus affected by a given concentration of test substance against the logarithm of that concentration. For scores of 1 to 5 animals affected, an averaged concentration has been plotted and the number of observations and standard errors indicated. There is no possibility of a unique concentration for scores of 0 to 6, so each individual point has been entered. The numbers above the points indicate the number of separate experiments which gave that result. The concentrations of each compound required to affect 50% of the population of Gammarus (ED 50 ) have been estimated by up to three methods. These were: visual inspection, probit analysis [10] and the method of Waud [11] . Where all three were applied the agreement was within approx. 5 % (the slight difference between the results given here and those presented in the preliminary communication [9] is the result of use of different methods of analysis). With the exception of 2-pentanone, the standard error for each ED 50 value and the slope of the doseresponse relationship have also been obtained by the method of Waud [11] . Table I gives the ED 50 , standard error, slope and number of groups 
DISCUSSION

Effects of n-alkanols
The relationship between In ED 50 for anaesthesia in Gammarus and n-alkanol chain length is linear, with no plateau around n-hexanol and nheptanol. This contrasts with the results for inhibition of light emission by the water-soluble protein firefly luciferase, where the ED 50 for nheptanol is smaller than that for n-hexanol by a factor of only about 1.2, rather than the factor of > 3 observed with near homologues. Thus the diagnostic feature of the anaesthetic site proposed by Franks and Lieb [5] is not apparent in Gammarus and we must look elsewhere for further clues as to the physicochemical nature of the site. The Gammarus ED 50 values for n-butanol to noctanol decline by a factor of 4.0 + 0.15 (mean + SEM) for each additional methylene group. This is an average value for the factor / given by:
aqueous concn x aqueous concn x +1 (1) where x and x+ 1 are successive series members. / is a measure of the favourable interactions (that is, bonds) formed between a methylene group in the alkanol and the hypothesized site of action in the Gammarus, relative to the interactions formed in an aqueous environment. / can be expressed in terms of an energy difference between the case of a methylene group in Gammarus and a methylene group in water, by the following reasoning. If our measurements on Gammarus activity were made at equilibrium (and we believe they were), then there was an equilibrium between the concentration of alkanol in the aqueous phase and the concentration at our hypothesized site of action. This can be expressed as a partition coefficient, K, such that concn at site aqueous concn (2) If K is greater than 1 (that is, greater concentration at the site of action) this is because the system comprising alkanol in the site of action is at a lower free energy level than the system consisting of alkanol in the aqueous phase. The change in free energy (AG) on transferring a mole of alkanol from water to the site of action is given by: AG = -RT\nK (3) where R is the gas constant and T the absolute temperature (RT is 2.44 kj mol" 1 at 20 °C). The alteration in this free energy change on going from one series number to the next one up (for example n-hexanol to n-heptanol) is: AAG = AG(x+1)- (4) and is the result of changing the molecule by adding one methylene group. If we assume that the different parts of the alkanol molecule (methyl, methylene and hydroxyl groups) act independently, we are justified in equating AAG with the decrease in free energy achieved by moving a methylene group on the alkanol from water to the site of action. Combining equations (3) and (4):
= -RT(\nK(x+l)-lnK(x))
(5) and using equation (2) Assuming that equal biological activity is conferred by an equal concentration of alkanol at the site, then (8) aqueous concn x + 1 and, using equation (1):
An / value of 4 corresponds to a AAG of -3.36 kj mol" 1 . We now have a number which is descriptive of the interaction between n-alkanol methylene groups and a site of anaesthetic action in Gammarus and we could hope that, by comparing the value in Gammarus with those obtained in other biological sites of action and in welldefined model systems, we would learn more about the nature of that site. Table II gives values of AAG for the transfer of methylene groups from water (or very dilute aqueous media) to various sites of action or defined model systems and the values of/from which the AAG were calculated.
Only comparable chain length ranges have been considered. Where indicated, approximate corrections for temperature and ionic strength of the aqueous media have been made by applying the data of Aveyard and Mitchell [12] and Aveyard and Heselden [13] .
The result for Gammarus is extremely close to that obtained for tadpoles by Meyer and Hemmi [3] and Pringle and colleagues [4] . It is also similar to that for suppression of luminescence in bacteria, which is interesting because it indicates a correlation between anaesthesia in Gammarus and inhibition of the activity of a bacterial (as opposed to firefly) luciferase. Welldefined model systems giving comparable free energies include hydrocarbons, dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine bilayers and alcohols themselves. Inhibition of axonal action potentials and their underlying ionic currents (a local anaesthetic action of alkanols) give values around -2.9 kj mol" 1 , slightly more positive than the -3.3 to -3.4 seen for general anaesthesia, but the one value for inhibition of synaptic transmission is equally different in the opposite direction at -3.7 kj mol"" 1 . These comparisons extend those already drawn by Schneider [26] , but are still not very helpful in defining the site of action of anaesthetics in Gammarus, simply because, as stated in the introduction with regard to the Meyer-Overton correlation, there are too many good models to choose from. However, the situation improves when the alkanol data are compared with those for the carboxylic esters.
Effects of carboxylic esters and n-alkyl ketones
The plots of In ED 50 v. number of methylene groups for esters and ketones are not as well fit by a straight line over the whole chain length range studied as are the n-alkanol data. Reasonable correlation coefficients are achieved (r 2 = 0.989 and 0.994 for esters and ketones, respectively), but these are improved (to 0.999 and 1.000) by assuming that the first two members deviate from linearity, as indicated in figure 2. If this deviation is artefactual it is difficult to explain, since the lower members of each series appear more potent than expected. It should be noted, however, that experiments using methyl propionate and butyrate took the longest time to come to steady state.
The value of / for the esters is considerably lower than that for the alkanols or ketones (regardless of the chain length range considered). This low value of/leads to a more positive AAG. Thus while AAG for the alkanols is -3.4 kj mol" 1 , the most negative value for the esters is -2.7. The probability of obtaining this difference by chance is less than 0.05 (application of the Wilcoxon rank sum test to the individual / values between homologues). The least negative value for the ketones, obtained by fitting the whole chain length range, is -3.3, still significantly different from the most negative ester value (P < 0.1). The difference between n-alkanols and esters is also seen in their effects on the voltage-gated sodium and potassium currents in the squid giant axon (table II) . This observation gives us the opportunity to refine our model of the anaesthetic site because we now need one which discriminates, albeit in a subtle manner, between esters and alkanols.
Models for sites of anaesthetic action in Gammarus
There are at least two hypotheses to accommodate the Gammarus anaesthesia data. The first is that there is a single site of action with different values of AAG for alkanols (and ketones) and esters. Unfortunately, there is a distinct lack of data on the partition of methyl esters between water and model solvent or lipid phases [27] . Table II gives values of AAG for transfer of methyl ester methylene groups between water and themselves, but the data are not extensive. The situation is rather better if one considers n-alkyl carboxylic acids, which are methyl esters without the methyl group, since Aveyard and Mitchell [22] have shown that AAG for transfer of carboxylic acid methylene groups between water and hydrocarbons is the same as for n-alkanols. Similarly, studies using high pressure liquid chromatography show no difference between nalkanols, ketones and carboxylic acids in absorption to a hydrophobic column [28, 29] . In fact, there is general agreement [8, 25, 27] that, as far as partition into a given bulk phase is concerned, a methylene group behaves in much the same way whatever the nature of the parent molecule. The hypothesized single site would, therefore, have to have rather special properties which should aid its identification.
The other hypothesis is that the n-alkanols and methyl carboxylic esters have subtly different sites of action, with the ester site providing a less favourable environment for methylene groups than that given in the alkanol site. This could reflect a difference in the chemical nature of the sites. Davis and co-workers [25] give "average" (over a range of compounds) values of AAG for transfer of methylene groups from water to a range of solvents. The difference between the putative Gammarus alkanol site and that for esters is equivalent to the difference between toluene ("average" AAG = -3.44 kj mol" 1 ) and nitrotoluene ("average" AAG =-2.69 kj mol" 1 ). Alternatively, the difference could be primarily entropic, reflecting a more restricted environment for the esters [30] . Both of these sites could, of course, be on the same macromolecule or in the same lipid/protein environment.
CONCLUSION
The results of these studies indicate that, when the general anaesthetic potency of n-alkanols are measured in a single study, the data do not show a characteristic plateau around n-hexanol and nheptanol. Therefore, the proposal by Franks and Lieb [5] that such a plateau could be used to refine models of the anaesthetic site is not supported. Instead, we suggest that further study of the differences between n-alkanols and methyl carboxylic esters, both in whole animals and in model phases, will increase our understanding of the nature of the site(s) of anaesthetic action.
